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We Are Buying an Enormous Fall and Winter Stock!
HERE IS THE IDEAL STOKE TO PATRONIZE IN LAYING IN THE FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY FOR YOURSELF, YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOME-REA- D AND ASCERTAIN I

it
This is a matter ycu can ill afford delay and this is your Grand Opportunity

"
BfiGBflllSfWflUS, HARDWARE - HATS AND CAPS BOOTS SHOES

The store that will

always give yoii

what yon pay for.

2&

No indifferent
clerks in this

store.

'MdUNTAIMEER.

We won't tol-

erate shop-

worn goods.

ft 'A

If we don't
you we

VVUH L collie trick

.

wants

study.

our solicitation of your trade. Doesn't that constitute Perfection on our part?

IT WILL PAY YOU TO KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR

cent, 1 0-ce- nt. and 25-ce- nt Counters
contain all kinds of kitchen utensils and novelties.

OUR

asfnificent Fall and Winter
is coming every day

WE INVTE EVERYBODY TO COME IN AND INSPECT IT.
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Vote for -

"W J PAi RICK
...for...

P. Carpenter
Salve-ivivillo-,

BOUNTY JUDGE

Kentucky.

de-

light

CHANGE IN OUR .

TAK LAWSNEEDED

Cor.stitut onal Amendment
To to Voted Oh In

Jove.Tib:r

EOITTABLE SYSTEM DEMANDED

Lett Geperal-- . Assembly passed an
Amendment o the Stato Constitu-
te n Relating la Revenue and Taxa.
tlon.

Frankfort. Ky. (Special) The last
Cencral Assembly In Kentucky passed
au aaliudmcnt (p the State Coujtltu--
tlon relating to, revenue nnd taxation '

with a view of abolishing the antl
quatcd general property tax and sub-
stituting a mere flexible system known
to be more equltablo and productive
? greater revenue la ether states.

Tho tax commission appointed un-ij-

anctlicr act at the same session
made a thorough investigation and fo-

ri i unanimously In
c .( i , cit law and strongly urged
the i' It, . a tf the amendment by the
voters t election.

It Is a c'srn'lcant faet that since the
p n (i pro'eat Constitution
la ', unto, provide that "taxes
si.i u J Le u. .oi m on nil property," a
lait c!uino of personal property has
dh hi. paired trom the assessors rolls
for he single reason that such prop- -

en was taxed out of existence or a,

least out or sight.
The owner of a bond,, for Instance,

who received 4 Interest and was
railed upon to pay In some Instances
2V4 or more lu taxes either sold bis
bond or failed to return It for taxa-
tion and cash, notes, bunds, stacks In
foreign and such like In-

vestments are apparently no lopger
gwncd by Kentucklans.

Burden of Taxes Transferred. -

This has bad a tendency to transfer
the burden of taxation to real estate!
uiid other property In sight and Is not
only unequal but unjust.

The real estate owner has sought
to diminish Its value and In order to
protect himself transfers of property
lor "one dollar and other yaluable

has demoralized the true
values, and leaves tEe assessor no
guide to follow.

Our citizens have, unblushlngly
omitted such Items In their returns
for assessment and have felt Juitlflc'
In doing so,

me .mcrs or tile state have fall-

en Into conlup'.cn an 1 revenue asont"
and arbitrary boards of
'"E inalfzatlon'' hae failed to discovc-Fiicl- i

property anil mr ,ro their ass.e!
'nloht.

"mler llif. wfi'iu lw 'very man If
practically his oivu assessor and the
cturls ham sustained the practice, as
the law perii.ris no oilier cour'i

General P.opcrty Tax Desirable.

Other states havo Ion.1; since recog-

nized tin lneinflency of tho "Ocucral
I'ropcrty Tax," pnd lu tbece states we
see cti'.criirlne icwarded and wealth
accumiiUtliis, while tho tendency In

1"3 teen to hldo our lisbl
and Incidentally oir valuables for fear
pf tho tax collector's dlscoycry.

Our jupsiess-h- ai been retajded.
pur population diminished and ;i)Ide
from the land owners and fnme mer-

chants we do not seem to have much
wealth left In the state.

Money like water flows nions Ibe
UreJ uf lost resistance, and If wo
(brow up a d.(ti, U.O'.vevcr sllsht, IL

will be Ultculed.
Such a trlfllm obst.iile as taue3, If

unequally dli.lr!b:ited, may prove to
be IS barrlar of Insurmountable proporti-

on-'. hcw&Ncr It may
peeni from a ta.iial view.

No one doslres willingly to become
a lav breaker, - deceiver r an eva-for- .

and yet ho unit be all of these If

ha follows the old maxim, "When In

(tome oij must da as the Kcnianjdo.'
Is this truer lo look at tho asses-

sors- books am) aee whore men wbc

fie kuonu to bo wealthy set off
Httln er no taxes on persona

propel ty assessed by themselves.
To self respecting mea care to fo1

low this example?
A ihrtwd biiiIno3s man may bavi

large luiestments In bonds and fall t

return them for taxation by many we
known piactlces of evasion. He r
cclves tha full rcturu un bis Invc?
yent.

A wlduti of orphan may be !c
tondJ and the estate may have to I

suttled I tourl. The revenue ajer
finds It yut mid ues for omitted at
cessment at former years and the at
tester puts them on. the tax list. Thi
widow af) orphan, are compelled U
pay two of three per cent lu taxes and
live on the remainder. ,

Is such, s system fair!
faxes, In 9 free coun-

try, should he the !um matter to wor-

ry about and yet they can be made so
unfair and' Irksome Jiy drive' people
away and kit others from coming In.

This Is happening all the, time In Ken-

tucky.
We have a chance to remedy tills

evil and If disregarded .npw we will
have to Walt another five years before
It presents Itself again.

It Is a clear duty to vote for this
constitutional amendment at the No-tw-

filcetlo; ad tyery cltlsen. In

We make our cus-

tomers7

our

Hence

MIND'S

They

J!

(p

condemnation

corporations

Inilsniacaut

Why

Take Chances?
X

, The following combiimtion at
' papers will ifivc you just the lii
eraturcyou want for home rend-- ,

ing and you don't have to un th.3

lehance of buying something you

won't like. You will like these;

MOUNTAINEER
($1 per year)

HOLLAND'S
($1 per year)

AND

FARM & RANCH
(SI per year)

i.
all to you a year for only

$1,75.
Or. Mountaineer and Hol

land's a year for only

$1.50.
This club wi'l brinit yop local

and foreign new?, farnrjdea
fiction, special articles, fashions,
household help?, rnd, in fact, ev
;ry kind of reading matter any
home needs. Holland's is cue of
jrreatest and handsomest
riagazines published in America.

NOTICE THE SPECIAL
PRICE. ORDER TODAY

Do uaie mwiJ rate aim urge,
lis neighbor to do tbe same It Ken-.uck-

Is ever to be dragged out of Its
lassitude and kept In the frout ravi
nt progress, prosperity and ocacfc

.'ROM REPORT OF KENTUCKY
TAX REVISION COMMISSION,

1910.

"Bo long as the rtsto. adheres to Its
present tyitcm ct taxation fixed

provisions. It will Im-

pose upon its cltlrens a very serious
handicap In the ccaipetltlon with the
citizens ct ether stares more favored
n their tax laws, and must lasvl'ably

lose bcth deslntb'Q pcBu',stlca anil

Subicribe an'l then get joun
neijjhbcr to do likewise.


